Beckfoot “World Class Learner” Journey
Enjoy, Learn and Succeed

To become a “World Class Learner” you will need to take responsibility for your own learning in each and every lesson. To do this:

- **You** will need to make sure that you have a “World Class” attitude to learning every lesson. **We will give you an “Attitude to Learning”** score for every lesson so that you can see how well you learn in your lessons every day.
- **You will be given a “100% List” at the start of each topic.** This will tell you all the content and skills that you need to learn. Your teachers will ensure that every lesson is planned to help you successfully learn everything on your “100% List”.
- **You will use your “100% List” at the start of every topic to identify the content and skills you are already know as well as the areas that you will need to learn.**
- **You will have the chance in your end of topic assessment to show how much you have improved.** You will then update your “100% List” to show how successful you have been as a learner.

Have you achieved your “World Class Learner” target?

**Step 1** - Upon joining a Beckfoot Trust Academy you will be set your own personal targets to make you a World Class Learner and one of the top 5% most successful learners in the country. These targets will be based on your own personal strengths from primary school.

**Step 2** - Your pathway in Years 7 and 8 will ensure that you focus on learning the most important content and skills in each subject area to allow you to succeed.

**Step 3** - Each term and year, you will have an assessment in each subject to check that you are really learning this content and these skills. We will use these assessments to check that you are on the right path for you and that you are progressing.

**Step 4** - When you get to Year 9, we will design pathways through your GCSEs and Vocational courses that will ensure that you take the qualifications that you will be most successful at.

**Step 5** - At the end of year 11, where will your learning journey take you next: Sixth Form, Apprenticeships, University or Employment?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary School</th>
<th>End of Year 7</th>
<th>End of Year 8</th>
<th>End of Year 9</th>
<th>End of Year 10</th>
<th>End of Year 11</th>
<th>World Class Learner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.g. KS2 = 4.5</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>Grade 3-</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>Grade 5-</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>Grade 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>